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* ZiLUNN'S WEEKLY them. Now the Grits are male- clear through the hr.af.ls ; and ' 
iug such a kick in parliament U ll'’e there was some damage
that even it there occurred an- !° thc slc'eh, !>>? d"'ver and 

liorse escaped injury.
other change of Government .. _ . . .
he couldn't expect to get his mended for'h’is'unsdfi'sh atti- 

place again ; perhaps till the tude in behalf of the Children 
death of his successor. coasting on the hills.

Either,ha, or the Liberals
would have to become as in- planade, and wept in thedirec- 
consistent as the Tories are tlon of In8flis Street, 

alleged to be at the present Near the corner of Havelock
time. This is a curious and uf co!li,<led »><''

• an electric light pole, which
may-be rare philosophy; but freed the horse from all but 
it certainly has some merit of tlie cross-bar. 
a kind. With this flying w ildly from

side to side the animal con
tinued at a mad gait down to
Inglis Street, where it took the Whether we dwell with the!
west sidewalk, dashing along savage tribes, or with civilized 
to A. h. Hunt & Co’s store, races, its influence never ceases 
whence it went out into the Started oAr, it flows onward like 
street again and turning the the little mountain rivulet in a 
coruer, dashed down Prince ’ m aStreet, wh. re it spent „s turi. fc' “”.d !"CK*.S“I* 5,r“'"' T° 

oils flight, minus injury to it-l " ls 1",t necessary
self. * to give large sums of m<,ney or

P n, ■ r ,Ir „ (to perform some wonderful deed,
lohce Chief Waller, who 

happened to be driving in the 
vicinity at the tint® gave the ,
runaway chase and made a î”t0 the hldden chambers rtf the 
successful capture. heart, and blings forth golden

treasures which harshness woti'd

The Real Law of I ife That
Links Heaven and Earth

Gcod and Worthy Conduct Often M ets With Ungrat, - 
ful Return

But the Ncblest Revenge We May Take Upon Our Enem
ies Is To Do Them Kindness

dnls and soothing its woes. And 
when the hear, i> sad, and like a 
broken harp, the chords of 
pleasure
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cease to vibrate, how 

acceptable then are kind words 
from others. Kind words are like 
jewels in the hear,, never to be 
forgotten, but to cheer by their 
memory a long and sad life.

While cruel words are like 
darts in the bosom, leaving scars 
that will be borne to the 
by their victim.

Speak kindly at all'ti

s
s

&
“A word in kindness spoken,

A motion or a tear,
3t Can heal a heart that's broken 

And make a friend sincere."

|of gratitude on the part of the 
receiver cannot destroy the self- 

I approbation which recompenses 
Kindness is one of the purest Itl,e Kiver. Could they but know 

traits that finds a place in the i dlc *nw3rd peace which requites 
human heart. It gives us friends Ilhe Kiver Tor a kindly act, even 
wherever we may chance to though

Death of Judge Laurence. VA SCOTIAt

encouragés the downcast, cheers 
the sorrowing and awakens the 
erring to an earnest resolve to do 
better, and gives them strength 
to ket p them.

Death has been busy iu our 
midst of late, carrying away 

many of our best citizens; but 
atpZmg them all 
greater loss to tlis community, 
his native province and the 
Dominion at large than HoiT. 
Frederick Andrew Laurence, 

a member of the Bench of the 
Supreme Court of Nova Scotai

?c Idly received by the 
be bent-fitted, they would 

hesitate to let the kindly ftel- 
.iiigs have free expression.

Kindly efforts 
Some of them will fall

none was a wander.*
A,WW Imvv home with kind 

w ords ; far they may be the last, 
are not lost. K,,ld words.1 What are they? 

upon good 7'liey are a healing balm to the 
ground and return a hundred wu,mil“l heart. When lhe soul 
fold; they will bear fruits of hap- 15 overwhelmed with sorrow, and 
pines in the bosop, from whence hope's brightest 
they spring. The noblest re-1 withered, they

SERIOUS ACCIDENTS
CAUSED BY HOUSESI t

-,IEdward Mingo Had One 
Arm Broken; W. F. 

Linton's Daring

•
prospects are 

are a fertile spot 
in life’s desert. When the heartJudge Lan ran ce was one of 

the big men of Nova Scotia, 
and his place will be hard to 
fill. As a politician he ruled 
the councils of Ibis party by 
sheer force of superior mind 
and will power. By reason of 
his great ability iand fairinind- 
edness he had many friends 
and supporters in the yanks of 
what might be termed’,he op- highly „Ttop 

ponents of his pol itical party, deals, the sleds

As a Jurist he ranked exceed
ingly high.

When he left the 
politics he left his politics 
there, and freely drank of the 
spirit of high and lofty Justice 

to all with whom he had to 
deal in the Courts.

To his bereaved wife and 
family Lunn’s Weekly ex
tends deepest sympathy in 
this the hour of their affliction, the hi

A more extended! notice from 
the Morning Chron icle appears 
elsewhere in this iissue.

Ivenge we can take 
enemies is to do them

upon our
- a kind-jis burdened with the ills of life 

rnalire. how soon a few kind words will
M-s Trcman rr Cully Thrrwr 

Oui of Overturned S'eigh
Kindness makes sunshine 

wherever it goes. It finds its way To return malice for malice how 
and injury for injury will aff,.rcj d,minish that harden ! They aie 
but temporary gratification, and morc valuable to the friendless 

be Bnd afflicted and by them
Runaway liotses were plent- 

ful about Truro and vicinity 
this week with the result that 
there was one bad accident.

This occured at Riversdale 
last Monday, and brought a 
broken limb to Edward Mingo.

enemies will ouh
moie bitter against us. u„t highly prized than the most cost 
lake the first opportunity of show. lv terns that ever decked a mon- 

h°w superior we are to iliem arcl1’' »'»». Kind words to the 
by doing them a kindness, ,,, |,x *"80, for a “soft answer tnmeth 
ren jering them a service, is the “"ay wrath,-tÿt grievous words 
nobhr way; the sting of reproach s lr »P anger.” Kind words
will euler deeply into ihetr souls, ,he a8«i 1 for they have endured 
while unto <g„„r triumph will o™>"gh of life's ills ; they will set 
be render, d complete. - past scenes into the soft, peace- 

A ip .re glorious vi:t..rv cannot 1 ful ,aP of forgetfulness. Kind 
be gained. It spejks word's of w”* 10 children ; for they will 
comfort to the despondent, uiged ca,,sc a 'mile so full of joy and 
on by a benevolent heart it love»! gra'itude that it will lighten their 
to chier, console and invigorate fa™'like a sunbeam. Kind words 
the man of sorrow. , for all : for they will cost noth-

mg but what they will bountiful, 
repay. For they are like a

dashing6along'lhgUs'StreeT^tI “7 7 “ ‘"=
was feared by some thu lie11 7' 10 "’e labortr' »»„
might plunge through one of t 7,7 “V* lnS '"eari"rss 
the store windows of K S , h^5ne of thehiirdeiis and he.u of 
Boyd &.CO. ■ ’|tae day. ^

\V.;.
-;

Kindness is the real law of life; 
the link that connects earth with 
heaven; the trife philosopher’s 
s'-one, wherewith 
contentment, peace and love. 
Would you live in the 
brance of others aft» r you shall 
haves passed away Write your 
name on the tablets of their 
hearts by acts of kindness, love 
and mercy.

| We should not permit 
j indulgence to contract our aff<-o 
Aion and wrap us up in a s»dfl h 
■enjoyment; but we should ac
custom ourselves to think cf the 
distress of others, and how to 
best relieve them.

toA few minutes later, on 
Inglis Street, a horse

driving along, a 
of a load of 
slewed, caus

ing the top part, called the 
bunks,” to break away and 

the load was overturned.

Mm go became pinned be-

ran awa\ 
and threw Mrs. Trueman Mc- 
Cully, of DeBert River, out 
of a s:eigh near by, but for
tunately she was not seriously 
injured.

1we purchase

■*r-
?

arena of
■!

When taken out it 
found he had a broken ' * i\I Kiud words do not cost much. 

Tiny never blister theTITFreed from the load rite 
horses ran

Mytongue or ___ „
lips and no mental trouble evt r ’sPrin8 of water on a hillside— 
arisen front them. Words of kind- grading beauty around, nourish- 
nes'- fitly spoken are both preci !lnR ll*e beautiful flowers of friaei.

and beautiful ; they are worth , a'ld love, causing them to 
much aud cost , but little. grow and expand their fotiage,

K-iid words are like the breath ,mPa,ting their fragrance to all 
of the dew upon the tender plant, around transplanted to à 
falling gently upon the drooping l,eaven)y clime, where they will
heart, refreshing its withered ten- fading b'e.-mt^T"1- V'g°r 3nd un'

t
away with the f?

A freight, train was standing' 
at the station when the "runa
ways arrived at the crossing.

Idstead of continuing along 
highway the horses turned 
fled up the track, across 

the railroad bridge and thence 
to Hiugley’s siding a mile be
yond the bridge.

At this point one horse 
slipped and fell, and 
working nearby went to the

'V JTip Top Tea Kindness is the very principle 
of love, an emanation of the 
heart, it encourages us all iu 
intercourse with our fellowmen. 
Kindness does not consist 
gift, but in generosity" of

v m,s iSr

pi,,. GROCERiES PROVISIONSMeu may give their money ^
and withhold their kindness ; a 
true sympathy is never without 
beneficent results.

■ JGreat TeaWhere We jlre At. f -Va 1 mmMttIt is worth your while to save money these 
dsys wh. n the cost cf living is so hi>h 
our Prices and ycu will place your orders

Both horses were removed 
safely from the track and

The Editor o!: Lunn’s 
Weekly has no ake to-grind 
or spites to avenge.

It is aiming to be 

paper for the peo|ple, by- the

If there are those persons 
who do not want plain facts, 
then so much the worse for
them.

We stand for lhe

GetHow easy it is for one benevo

Try the 40c gradcP-^^^Æl
fond heart a fountain of gladness, 
making everything in its vicinity’ 
to freshen into smiles, 
intercourse of social life it is by- 
little acts of watchful kindness 
recurring daily and hourly—it is 
by words by gestures, by looks 
that affection is won. He who 
neglects these trifles, yet boasts 
that whenever a great sacrifice is 
called for he shall be ready to 
make it, will rarely be loved.!

The likelihood is he will 
make it, and if he does it will bej 
much rather for his own sake 
than for his neighbor’s.

Little kindnesses

strange to say neither 
injured. with

McIntyre Bros. PprhM; Truro 
The Store That Saves You Money

Mr. W. F. Linton had a 
Y Thursday afternoon; 

but showed a cool head through 
out. b

Had he not done so there 
might have been serious hap
penings.

a news-
runawa NO. 1 JULY HERRING

NOT LJRS! BUT «IDE OP 1H QUAL1TX
' '

t M

5 BO YOU SHAVE YOURSELF?Quaker Oats

Monkland Mills Rolled Oats 

Kellog's Toasted Com Flakes

1 Mr. Linton 
town from Bible Hill.

.He, had strapped or tied to 
his sleigh in some way a set 
of sleigh shoes.

The rattle of the irons 
scared Mr. Linton’s horse and 
it took the the b't in its teeth 
and ran

driving to
'

vV.-V.'i square
-v
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IF" SOdeal. m
Call on C. W. LUNN

WHO HAH THE

Most Perfect Razor Strop

We will hew to the line, let 
the chips fall where they may.

If you want a onesided news

paper don’t read 'Lunn’s 
Weekly.

We are neither handing out 
aor receiving hoquets.

■u Middle Cut Sal

Kippered Herring in oil 

Digby Herring and Sardines

'

ml
$7

z - §1Sw:
Linton found that while he 

could not hold the horse he 
could steer it; and concluded 
to let it go till it got tired.

Just as he passed the pump
ing station Mr. Linton was 
quick to notice that children
wete coasting on both hills__
on each side of the ‘ Flatiron ”

are great 
ones. They drive away sadness 
and rheer up the soul beyond all 
common appreciation. They are 
centres of influence over others

v> i
■By
..

Lard, Bacon, Fresh Eggs may accomplish much
good.

When such kindnesses are ad
ministered in time of need they

«^a^rioj” It Does the Trick in 2 Minutes
be remembered. A word of kind-

AI1 Kinds -Old Styles and Safetys
and a helpful hand-grasp is

BriflB )cur Razor and we will put it in order 
f“^;;“ni:;iy Then >ou wm Buy
grateful return; but the^bsenLe THE AUTOMATIC RAZOR STROPPPER.

* OIM THE MARKET à
GEO. CHISHOLMKicking at the Grits , u:

Tel.lOBOUTBAM ST.

Goads end Prjces

A local Grit, who has lost 
his job, says he has 
kick to make just now. He 

expected dismissal, otherwise 
he might not have been so 
anxious to keep the Liberal

, —- v
To continue up Walker St. 

or up Mill St. spelled danger 
to life and ltmbfor the children, 
so Mr. Linton took the chance 
himself and re'n-.d hi s horse 
tuto the end of the “ Flatiron”
Taylj'“ We" Mr' W' H' . 11 thatceare iu your pun,shas 

Government in pow;r, as he a , (decreased: call again at
receive his appointaient

are Right hereno great

THAT CREASE
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